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Whole school half termly focus:
Getting ready for transition – moving on.
Whole school Christian Values:
Generosity & Hope
(See Values letter on our website in our newsletter section)

Dear Parents/Guardians
You may remember that I sent out
questionnaires earlier in the academic year .
We have been working on your feedback and
matching ideas to what our children’s priorities
are. Well-being and self-esteem building
continue to be two of our main areas of work;
an even tighter focus now than ever.
Here are some of the support systems we have
put in place to date:
- All classes are using our new tool
Connect which allows children to reflect
and discuss how they feel and manage
concerns, worries and compliments.
- More time outside in our wonderful,
green spaces; this week our Year 3/4s
enjoyed quiet reflection time around
the pond.
- Small group talk time/communication –
we are putting a huge emphasis on
children’s talk time: ELSA (emotional
literacy support), 10 – 2 – 9, feeling
fine? Lego club to name but a few.
- Well-being Wednesdays – it was great
to see our Dragonflies set off on their
walk and talk this week. A huge thank
you to all who volunteered to support
our children and staff.
- The work on our new area around our
Trim Trail has now started: serpentine
seating & artificial grass updates. A
very special thank you to Mrs Billington
for organising this project to improve
the space for our children.

Well done to all the children who
continue to try their very best at work and
play each day. We have had lots of
celebrations already this term; a very special
well done to:
- Archie in Butterfly for super spelling
and handwriting improvements.
- Frankie in Ladybird for super reflection
and understanding in RE.
- Sebi in Dragonfly for super independent
writing about eating the moon!
- All those in Hedgehog who were
awarded their Level 1/2 for cycling
proficiency last week.

Congratulations to Izzy B, in Year 4, who has
been awarded our top award of whole school
role model. Izzy is our second winner for 2021.
We await our other 4 names before we set up
our special tea party treat in July.
Sports Day Updates
Practice – Friday 25th June. Please can
everyone wear their PE kits on this date.
Sports Day on Friday 2nd July – sadly no
parents on site for this as yet; children,
staff and governors who are volunteering to
help will attend. We will record as many
events as we can and post them on your
child’s Google Classroom.
Music
If you want your child to commence, or
recommence, violin lessons or piano, please do
let me know as soon as possible. Dr Eustace
comes in weekly for violin and we are currently
liaising with a new piano teacher to teach
weekly lessons in school.

Diary dates for June & July:
nd

Tuesday 22 June: Egyptian Fun & Activity
Day for Ladybirds, Year 3/4.
Wednesday 30th June: Staff & Governors
‘Reconnect’ afternoon, starting at 4pm.
Thursday 1st July: school photographer – class
& Year 6 individual. Please come in smart school
uniform. Children will have to change in to their
PE kits at lunchtime if they have PE in the
afternoon. (Change of date from June)
Friday 2nd July: Sports Day – whole school
Wednesday 7th July: SASP rounders coach
visiting to take Year 6 (Year 5 requested and
we are awaiting SASP’s response) – training and
in house competition.
Monday 12th July 11:30am: September 2021
Year R new parents in to visit; talk with Mrs
Connor.
Friday 16th July: all children receive their end
of year reports to take home.
Friday 16th July – Saturday 17th July: Year
6 fun evening and sleeping over in school with
Saturday morning breakfast. More details to
follow. Get your sleeping bags ready. 
Monday 19th July – Fun activity morning for
Year 6 at Mill on the Brue, Bruton. More
details to follow. *We will need parents to
volunteer for transporting to and from Bruton
please.
Wednesday 21st July – Year 6 shirt signing
from today. Please remember to bring in your
t-shirt.
Thursday 22nd July – All day fun activities on
the school site for all classes.

Thursday 22nd July: Year 6 special leavers’
service in the church – Year 6 only this year
due to Covid-19. More details to follow. (It is
hoped that Year 6 parents/close family
members will be allowed to join us in the
church for this.)
Friday 23rd July: Prize Day for all pupils on
our school field, weather permitting. (We will
await Covid updates to see if parents will be
allowed to attend.)
Year R to Year 5 inc: 1:30pm – 2:30pm
Year 6 only – 2:40pm – 3:15pm (Siblings who
are in school, can attend this if under parent
supervision.)
Healthy Bodies and Minds
Well done to all who are supporting our whole
school commitment to being healthy. At St
Nicholas we say:
1. Daily class drinking bottle – water
only please for healthy teeth.
Sipping on juice throughout the
school day is strongly not advised by
dentists. Please can you support us
in looking after your child and
encourage them to sip on water
during class times.
2. Lunch time bottle (2nd bottle) – if
your child prefers juice, then this
second bottle can be sent in to enjoy
with their 12:15 meal. This will not
be used throughout the school day.
Year 6 Transition – secondary news sent out
to us today.
Please note – all of our secondary schools have
changed their plans for Year 6 transition days.
All dates given out previously have been
cancelled due to Covid-19 updates. We are
awaiting updated news. Please do be prepared
that transition may not happen in the same
manner as in previous years. One option
secondary schools is considering, is having
staff visit primary schools. I will keep you
informed of all updates for Year 6 transition.

Awesome design, Ana.

Sebi loved our Buddy Art Session.

Super buddy work with Finley & Oscar.

Fun in the sun on our awning carpets

Some of our dojo winners from last term.
We continue to celebrate many individual and
group successes with the children each week.
We have lots of golden moments each day and
it is a joy to teach your children – each one,
unique and very special.
Thank you for continuing to give us feedback
and support.
The joy of having space for PE.

Wishing you all a fun and happy weekend.
Alison Shearer

Well done to all of our children for making
lots of good choices during work and play.

